
Prayers and Praises 
 

Charlottesville: We pray for the Spirit of Healing in our city: For 

all the citizens in the city, for our schools, schoolboards, 

administrators, teachers and children. For an end to racism and 

racial prejudice. 
 

VMMissions Lift up those participating in Motorcycle for 

Missions on Friday and Saturday. Pray for safety and good 

weather, as well as a good time of fellowship as they ride through 

Virginia and North Carolina. 
 
Mennonite Mission Network:  Requiyah Johnson is completing 

her year-long assignment at La Casa Grande children’s home in 

Benin. Pray for her as she begins to say her good-byes and as she 

discerns what God is calling her to next. 

 

Pray for the local services for people in need: Love Inc., Shelter 

for Help in Emergency, Food Bank, Salvation Army, IMPACT – a 

justice ministry and PACEM- the initiative for the homeless. 
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Pentecost   June 9, 2019   
 

Gathering in God’s presence 

Preservice Music 

Call to worship  based on Psalm 104:24-34 

Leader: O Lord, how manifold are your works! 

All: In wisdom you have made them all; 

     the earth is full of your creatures. 

Leader: The sea is great and wide with creeping things,  

     both small and great who  all look to you  

     to give them their food in due season. 

All:  When you send forth your spirit, they are created  

     and you renew the face of the ground. 

Leader: May the glory of the Lord endure forever; 

All:  May the Lord rejoice in his works. 

     I will sing to the Lord as long as I live; 

Leader: I will sing praise to my God while I have being. 

All: May my meditation be pleasing to him, for I rejoice  

     in the Lord. Bless the Lord, O my soul. Praise the Lord! 

Opening Prayer 

Hymns O Worship the King   HWB 66 

Spirit of God, descend  HWB 502 

 



Noticing God’s presence 
Children’s story 

Confession 

Hymn  Marvelous grace of our loving Lord HWB 151 

Scripture John 14:8-17, 25-27; Acts 2:1-21 

Sermon Pentecost: The Second Christmas 

Hymn  Holy Spirit, come with power  HWB 26 

          

Responding to God’s presence  
Sharing of joys and concerns /visitor introductions  

Pastoral Prayer 

Offering  Praise God          HWB 119 

Hymn  Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah HWB 582 

Benediction  
 

Today      
Sermon:    Roy Hange     

Worship:   Maren Hange   

Music:       Joanne Billups   

 

This Week  

June 11 Men’s Breakfast at Bodo’s on Preston 7 am 

June 12 BOE     7:15 pm 

 

Upcoming Events 

June 23 Covenant Sunday; fellowship meal 

June 26 Ad council meeting   7 pm 

 

Announcements 

Please email all bulletin announcements by Thursday evening to 

Linda. Please include the word “Bulletin” in the subject line of the 

heading.  

 

“Now the green blade rises” Remember our new Easter hymn? 

It’s literally happening outside the church as summer heat 

encourages our lawn. Volunteers are needed to keep the grass cut. 

There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in the church 

entrance. 

 

There will be no children’s Sunday School classes during the 

summer beginning with June 2. The youth class and adult uniform 

series will continue. 

 

Mennonite Women of Virginia has sent brochures of the 

annual Retreat, "Rooted in Christ," to each congregation so that 

women may register for this meaningful gathering.  You will note 

that the number of brochures is different from the usual number 

received from VMC mailings.  We plan for only the women to 

receive the brochure.  If more copies are needed, you are welcome 

to make copies in your church office.  For more information 

regarding the Retreat, please contact Marian Buckwalter, 540-236-

8848. (Brochures translated into Spanish will be available soon.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Memory verse for the month of June: I pray that the God of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of 

wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the 

eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to 

which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious 

inheritance among the saints, and what is the immeasurable 

greatness of his power for us who believe, according to the 

working of his great power. Ephesians 1:17-19 


